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THE OREGOX.

The following xjem 'The Ore-

gon" written LyHttm L. Simpson
was iwul by Mm. Xarx.i W. Kln-op-y

at the launching of the battle-
ship "Oregon" at San Francisco lat
week :

O ahip. Iika fiwatad pallaa arm4;
O bnda, tha boa 17 roJ batb ebarotaJ ;

Laap to bia prood and trooff Bbraea.
In fraadota'a ttjoadron laka thy plac.
Northward, la ahaaa of eryatal Bail,
A aoarf of doad npoa aia braaat,
Oor Baonntaia nionarch, flood, will bail
Tba atibtr danghur of tha Waat;
And bad with broad, npl.fud ahiald
Tba aaa, Iby boma and baitlafteld.
W'liila Iba rati baU of pbauuixad ttrra
HrU tba dtp book ol vorabippraa.

That brow of prirnoa. wraathaj witb
drenuia.

Tba vit thronth which bia Btandoor
illeama

In atorm and ealm haa hmoded o ar
Tba hardy aw tbal aaa biU eama,
And wrot.ubt in tears, and blood, and Buiuo,

Tbat atripra niibt atraani and atar niinbt
oar,

Tba loatra of Iba eboarn arn.
Lnnnobrd on Iba Ooldan Oitad bay,
Ba tbina a royal bridal day;
And with tuewava'saxaltant kia
Coma draama of oldan Balaniia,
Whan Uraaca waa Ufa's whit ttoroing aur;
Coma, walomna to a aoana Iika tbia,
Tba manioriaa of Trafalgar,
And Eria'a eraah of thnndrr, tailing
How Parry's warrior baart was awelliniti
Coma tbrontib tba aombra doak of yaara
Dacatnr'a drombaat In AlKtara,
Aud from a baro'a froatiHR lip
Tha whisper, "d jn't ! BP lb sbip.n

To araat tby noptiala, hra behold.
While o'rr enebantad atraama and woods

Uotabar'stnisted aplecdor bro da,

Oor foraaU lit with lamps of gold,
And many a la f mountain ahrma
Dnabrd with tba red antaianal wine,
For thee a ajrmliul and a sign
Of faith arrana aud trout anWild.

Biarrr, t. . A04i
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Jug the last season was eight acre
which will yield something over o)
btfehelti per acre.

A disgraceful affair was reported to
the Corvalll Xews of the 2nd, for
which the guilty party should 1

punished. Last evening a little boy
wu given whisky until he was so

badly Intoxicated that he was un-

conscious and for a time In such a
condition that a physician was called
in to attend him. He was found
wandering alwut on the hack streets
and was afterward taken home by
his father who learned of his con-

dition. The who it Is sai.l
gave the boy the whisky Is a young
man who knows better than to do
such a disgraceful act and shou'd Is
made' to suffer for the unlau fulnew.
The matter no doubt will la? looked
Into, or at least it should.

Mrs. R. E. Iarsey has the honor
of introducing the first Denny pheas-

ants Into Crook county, she having
arrived here from Willamette valley
last Monday with five of thesc.Umu-tifu- l

birds three hf nsand two risks,
says theOehnco Review. Mrs. Ifctr-se- y

offered the birds to tho residents
of Prineville for l-'- o. This amount
was readily raised, and the hints
were turned over to the care of Win,
CoiuIm, who took them to his farm
three miles aliove town, whero he
will care for them during the winter,
and next spring will turn them loose
to propagate. These birds Increase
very fast, one hen raising from twen-

ty to thirty chicks each season, and
if not molested, these five will in a
few years stock tho whole county.
The only hindrance the Ixhepend- -

EMT sees is the long tail that will
ball up with snow in winter and an
chor the bird where there is no food

or shelter.
A Mrs. Tisile, of Einn county, has

recently ls-- trying her hand at
pistol practice, though she tlid no
shooting, since she euld not find the
"man that struck Billy Itterson."
The incident lends an Astoria sts-- r

to remark that "the necessities of
early limys in Oregon, I he days of
the trail and foot-lo- produced a

generation of hardy, robust an I fe.ir- -

li-- ss young Ann.' mis, who rle a
bucking eaynse, lii-s- i it i:Hii-- li

si. s-- r or fought a grixly Isnr with
cqunl lionchalenci'. As the wilds
were oM-ne- d lip to settlement and
civilization, these wild nymphs ol
the valley finally married, and the
strong bunds that had hurled the
lasso Wean to pick the cradles of
another generation of men and wom-

en who an now foremost in the

' ' A KSTR lri N( I OK TITEIXOh,awiftandalrongand Urril.lai

of laughing. I remember, "conclud-
ed my Informant laughing again at
her recollection, "that I simply lay

down and rolled upon the floor in a
spasm of mirth."

Mr. Greeley came home every
year, and after a day or two on the
firm would start out to walk miles
and call on people. He was new
known to knock at a farm-hous- e

d.r. Xo matter whether he knew
the Inmates or not, he would push
open the door, walk right in, sit
down by the finplace and tall to
discussing cps and other topics dear
to the farmer's heart. Evcrylsvly
was jflml to welcome this genne,
brusque intruder- .- Press and Printer.

The Afr lBTeatla.
Th following are a few of the in-

ventions and discoveries which have
originated or been made practical
within the last half century. Ocean
steamshiiMi, ocean cable, telephone,
phonography, photography and a
score of other methotls of picture
making, anilene colors, kerosene,
electric lights, steam tire engines,
chemical fire extinguishers, anesthet-
ics and painless surgery, gun-cotto- n,

nitrn-glycerin- e, dynamite and a host
of other explosives, aluminium,
magnesium and other new metals,
electroplating, spectrum analysis,
pneumatic tubes, electric motors,
electric railways, electric bells, tye-writer-s,

steam and hydraulic eleva-

tors, steam heating vestibule cars
and cantilever bridges. Chicago
Herald.

The Parlor Karri.
"What a curious wooden hammer,

Miss Lilian."
"Yes, it was presented to lajia

many years ago by a lodge of some
kind that he was presiding over at
the time. I suppose ho used it when
he wanted to open the lodge or call
some brother to order."

"Speaking of lodges, Miss Lilian,
what do you think of men who Join
them and neglect ther-er-wlv- es and
all that sort of thing"

"I think they are not doing their
duty, Mr. Spoonamore."

"S-s-o tlo 1! We agree exactly on
that. A man who would alsindon
the society of his-h-is wife, you know,
to go down-tow- n four or five times a
week, and meet a lot of other men
and go through the mummery they
call initiation, and smoke cigars,
and have a good time-wh-y, it Isn't
right, you know."

The young woman toyed with the
little woden hammer and said
nothing.

"And that's why I feel bold say,
Miss Lilian, that I think you and I
wouid-h'm-wnu- ld never have any
disagreements if--we should-becau- se

that's the way I feel about lt, and-a- nd

I've never talked this way to
you before, you know, for I wasn't
exactly certain whether-an- all that
sort of thing. When two s agn--

on things like this, It stands to reason
that there might be other things they
would also-an- d you haven't known
me a great while ierhaps, but I feel
that you're the only woman In the
world I want to marry"

Here the hammer fell.

Caight a Bear With a Lass.
Last Tuesday while Joe Elliott

and his brother were out on a desert
near Prineville, eight miles south
west of this city, hunting horses,
they came across a bear and immed
iately gave chase. After following
bruin about two hours they succeeded
in roping the animal, one catching
it arouud the head and one foreleg,
th other by both hind feet. Joe
made his rope fast to a JuniiN-- r tree
while his brother remained on his
horse and held the bear taut. Joe
then, with a small pocketknife, suc
ceeded lu cutting the bear's throat.
The bear was an Immense "Silver
Tip" and estimated to weigh 00

pounds, being quite fat. One tu-- k

was broken short off, the other meas-

ured three and three-fourth- s Inches
In length. Herald-Dissemln- at jr.

Think well before you cast your
ballot. Remember that a dollar
spent in the community may come
back to you in its active runds of
duty between the merchant, the
farmer and home manufacturer. But
when sent off to pup-has-

e foreign
supplies, It is withdrawn beyond
your reach and Is missed in the
activities of trade and lessens the
demand for your productions on the
farm and in the factory. Free trade
invites you to send your money
away, protection enables you to keep
It In circulation at home.

Accopling l- - the Illinois State
Journal one million people are on

the verge of starvation In free trade
England. In the United States
lJs),fW0 are out of work as there -

suit of the fear of free trade. It will

be seen tbat it Is a good policy to
steer clear of.

.

Cleveland will feel lonesome with- -

out the republicans who have been

helping him to be better than his

party on the silver Issue, but they
can't stay with him when he reaches

the tariff and begins to act like a

democrat.

social, political and business affairsllhe land may procure their daily
.a a a a ' I ... the reward

Preddctit Cleveland's proclama-
tion t

"While the American people
should every day remember with
praise and thankgivlug the divine
goodness and mercy which have fol-

lowed them since their beginning as
a nation, it is fitting that one day In
each year should be especially de-

voted to a contemplation of the bless-

ings we have received from the hand
of God, and to a grateful acknowledg-
ment of kis loving kindness ; there-

fore, I, Gpiver Cleveland, president
of the United States, tlo hereby
designate and set ajstrt Thursday,1

the ilotli day of the present month of
of Novemls r, as a day of thanksgiv-
ing aud praise, to be kept and
observed by all Hple in our land.
On that day let us forego our ordin-ar- y

work an employment and as-

semble In our usual places of worship
where we may recall all that God
has done for us, nnd where, from
grateful hearts our united tribute of
praise and song may reach the throne
af grace. the union of kindred
and the social meeting of friends
lend cheer and enjoyment to duty,
and let generous gifts of charity for
the of the poor and needy
ppive the sincerity of our thanks-
giving."

PKXNOYFB'S PROCLAMATION.
on the first Instant His Excellen-

cy, Governor Pennoyer, issued his
thanksgiving proclamation in these
won Is ;

"I d ) hereby appoint the fourth
Thursday of the present month as a
day of thanksgiving to Almighty
God for the bleing he has b towe 1

upon this commonwealth during the
present year. God has, Indeed, been
most U'ncllccnt to our state and
nation, and yet unjustand
congregational legislation, having
made gold alone full legal tender
money, has so dwarfed and paralysed
busiiKsts that the bounties of provi
dence are now denied to hundreds of
thousands of soile within the
national domain, who are not only
without employment, but are also
without the means of procuring food,
raiment or shelter. While, there
fore, the ople of Oregon p'lurn
thanks to God fir his gisslness, I do
must earnestly that they
sliouli!lf votitly implore Him to di- -

xise the president nnd the congress
of the United States to seen re the
restoration of silver as full legal
tender money, in nets plane with
the policy of the fathers of the re-

public, when-b- y our Industries may
be revived, and the honest toilers of

bread, not as alms, as
of their luUir."

t'irramstaallal trident.
Judge ' McBride was yesterday

talking over anecdotes of strange
court trials, as a result of which In
nocent men have been convicted and
hung or sent to Jail. Tne Judge re
called an instance in his own career
where a Jury convicted, and he was
about to sentence, a man for robbery,
against whom the strongest possible
case had been made out, when it was
found conclusively that the prison
er's story was absolutely true, and
the deductions drawn by the Jury all
false. A Frenchman near Oregon
City alsut eight years ago went to

a private house and wanted to buy a
cookstove. He wanted it badly, but
the woman who owned it declined to

sell. Four days after, the housj w,as

robbed and the stove taken. The
woman's suspicions were apajsed
against the Frenchman. His house
was seap-hed-

, and sure enough, there
was the cookstove. He was arrested

and tried. The defence was that he
had bought the stove from an un-

known man who was passing his

residence with the article in a wagon.

He could not describe this man,
didn't rememlsr what the wagon

looked like, and altogether, the story
loooked very fishy. The prisoner

was convicted ami tho Judge was

about to pass sentence, when a
brawny Irishman came forward and
said that the Frenchman's story was

true, and that he, himself, had sold

him the stove. The Irishman was

the plaintiffs hultnd, and not de
siring to get Into hot water "witn
his oi l woman," hud waited until all

the chances of the innocent man's
acquittal had gone before making
the confeion. Judge McBride re-

opened the case, and promptly re--

leased the prisoner. Astorian.

Horace tireelr aaa his Bride

"When he was first married and
brought his bride home on a visit,'

said an old acq uai nut nee, "a sugar
party was given in their honor on a
neighlsiring rami. All tne guests

had arrived and we were looking out.
watching for the belated bride and
groom. At Iat we saw something
appearing in the distance. As this
same object came nearer we discov

ered it was the old white horse of
the Groeleys, slowly picking his way

thrntnrh the mud. On his back aat

th bride In a brilliant yellow frock

with a green velvet belt, and behind
her, wrapped In his famous white
overcoat, sat the editor of the New
York Tribune. It was the funniest

The UotJ at TilUiuook I

crowded.
Tillamook county warrnnts are '

elllng at C3 cenU on the dollar.

Tillamook was left In the dark lat
week when a main shaft at the
power hou-- f broke.

The Itemlzer report that an erBgy

of PresWent Clevclantl was hung on

the Polk county court house flag-sta- ff

on Hallowe'en night.

J. p. Lewis, of Althouse, Josephine
county, planted 500 pounds of fpud

lat summer and has Jut harvested
12,oo0 xuntlt as a result.

The midwinter fair buildings ol

San Francisco are to lie built mainly

of Oregon fir and fpruoo. . California
retlwoott wi!i be sl for interior fin-

ishings.

The Eugene Uunrd rert thai
Tinkerton guards are run on the
night trains of the Oregon A Califor-

nia railroad. Shotgun mexHengers

accompany Wells, Fargo A company's
agents from Albany to Ashland.

11. F. Finn, a ost master at Gate
Creek, county, has lieen Aying

his debts with postage stauis, which
is contrary to law. For this offence

he has lieen arrested and taken be-

fore the lnited Slates district court

at Portland.
Portland had a crank. He had

written letters to Governor IVnnoyer
and Mayor Mason, Instructing those
oftlcers how to administer public af-

fairs. He said Senator Mitchell and
several others must be killed for the

Salvation of the country. He was
sent to the insane

Iktvld Smith, while clearing
ground four miles alsive Springtield,
caught a nondestTlpt animal the
other daw It luvslhe form of it chip
munk, but the tail is long and bushy
he eyes are red, and the flr is white

and finer than that of the chipmunk.
is doing well In a cage, says the

Guard.
Xever In the history of the oldest

nhabitant of Wallula did fliat siige- -

rtish dMrlct receive sueh n grand
soaking of ruin as lately. The green
grass is springing up, the vi,i How-e- m

have started to bloom afresh, and
even the sagebrush Is smiling. Fall
pasture never htoked better, and cat
tle never were fatter, and are likely
to remain Vt throughout the winter.

Alxiut a year ago a cororatioii al
Dallas, polk county, built a house

nl enstalltsl n woolen nmnufiu lur
ing plant. Alsut the time it was
ready to turn on the water, financial
distress overtook the concern and it
was sold at sheriffs sale. The Oh-'rv- er

no wants to know why the
present owners can't operate the fac-

tory. That paper forgets that Grover
Cleveland Is on the throne.

The murder of Mayor Harrison
tartled the country, and one of the
hicago editors, who happened to be

n Xew York at the time, wondered
why the HTs'trator was not lynched.
We can tell him. That portion of
the Chicago community that would
indulge In mob law and lynching is

in sympathy always with a murderer
and not with those who execute the
laws. Oswego Ironworker.

Mansfield A Sons are getting out
some very ricn rock from a newiy
discovered ledge on the side of the
Jewett mountain, about three miles
from Grant's Pass. The paysstreak
Is about six Inches wide, and Is com-

posed of decomposed quartz, which
fairly glitters with gold. They are
hauling the ore to Jewett's arastra
and grinding it. The pay-strea- k

shows every Indication of perma
nence.

Umatilla county woolgrowcrs have
orgalnized the "Umatilla County
Wool-Grower- s' Association." T. B.
Wells was elected as president ami
Willian Beagle as secretary and
treasurer. One of the provisions or

the constitution is that it shall be
non-politic- al and committed to no
candidate for office. The association
will discuss and net upon such
matters as concern the Interests of
woolgrowcrs, probably agreeing on
wages to l paid sheepherders and
shearers.

Within a year not less than l,Soo

has been taken from this county to
the Kecley institute to help restore
the manhood of men who had be
come helpless slaves to the demon
strong drink. Still others must go

there or to the dogs, and yet, In spite
of those pitinblo examples, there are
in and armmd iMllas many men
who are helping to pay the 4,ono to

S,0i)0 paid yearly for the support of
its three saloons. But many of those
saloon supporters say they cannot
pay their debt. Dallas Itemizer.

W. M. Johnson, of 1m k a mas
in the city Monday looking op the
onion market. Mr. Johnson is the
onion king of Clackamas county and
has made sueh a careful study of the
business that he always succeeds In
raising a good crop. He says that
this season he has already gathered
and stored 3..VX) bushels and that he
has over ) bushels yet to gatlr.
He has, during the past seaon, built
a new warehouse with capacity tot

ous propensities have been known In
all ages of the woild. .'There were
Wilkes Booths, Guitcaus' and pren- -

dergnsts back in the Greek and
Roman period, and Italy, England
and France had them In- - media-va-l

daym. Apistrently they are more
numerous In thopnwnt age ami In
the more enlightened lands how-

ever, than they were In the past.
They are a sort of fungus which
spring up with a svullar luxuriance
in the rank soil of modern civiliza-

tion. They are parasites which cling
with a istrticular and insiduous ten
acity to the body of modern am-lot-

In a considerable degree, too, society
must p'lnaiu at their mere)'. Every
crank doe not develop into an assas
sin, and does not revval characteris-
tics or pftslillctlons which Indicate a
dangerous lent of mind. Doubtless
none of Hum who knew Ireuler-gas- t

ever supioscd that his vagaries
and hallucinations would take a
murderous tun. So far as this can
ls (earned this development of his
character was sudden and altogether
une.Mvtts.l, and hence it could not
be adtsmately guarded against. Un-

til crankery transforms Itself into
crime it cannot come in con filet
with the law.

Nevertheless, the community must
make a more intelligent effort than
it has hitherto tsayed to pptect
itself against these fissj of the social
oplcr. While every pptnouncetl or
recognized crank may not display or
thp-nte- to display homicidal tend
encies, society may yet be forced to
place them, in some degree at least,
under a sort of surveillance, so that
their movements anil actions may he
known in a general way to the au-

thorities. It, is safe to assume that
though every crank may not be a
criminal in actuality, he Is often a
criminal in p ssibility. The lack of
mental balance which constitutes
crankery means lo-- s of restraint and
Ignorance or disregard ' eontldencea.
Men constantly or temporarily In the
condition of even a mild form of hal-

lucination lose all knowledge of pro-
portion, propriety and th most ele-

mentary of the social p'latlons. They
have an exaggerated and false Idea
of their own linortrtiee and of their
position in the community. In their
own iHslortcd fancy tliey. are, or
ought to ls, the center of all things.
Often this mania sees conspiracies on
the part of society or some powerful
individuals against its possessor, and
it determines to defeat the plotters
and the wrong In the readist and
most summary manner. Then the
mania Imvohios dangepMis- -

Prendergitst had the mania in this
form. In his own estimation he
was a highly important personage In
the community. He was about to
bring alsiut certain reforms, and
imagined that Mayor Harrison had
promised to make hint corporation
counsel In order that he could ac-

complish this beneficent work, and
he wreaked prompt and terrible
vengeance on the mayor for with
holding the apointment. The prob-

lem of guarding against the Prender
gasts, however, is encompassed with
innumerable difficulties. Lunatics
whose actions and vagaries become
dangerous to themselves or trouble
some to the community are usually
placed under restraint of some sort
In asylums or other Institutions, but
there are lunatics and cranks whosa
eccentricities and angulartiee are less
striking ami obtrusive, and who
therefore, do not come in contact
with the law. Every city or village,
however small, has some of these.
Here is a ril which society has
constantly to confront.'. These ersons
are called odd or eccentric, and ara
usually laughed at because they ara
considered harmless, but it should
ulwavs ls born In mind that lack of
mental balance, however innocent
and Innocuous It may seem, is liable
at any time and without the slightest
warning to take on a form which
will make it dangerous to the coin,
munity. Globe-Democr-

Ferelfh t'liihae.
Stranger (in far western restaurant)
Is it necessary to tip the waiters

here In opler to secure proper atten-
tion ?

Native Not If yeh got a gun.
Xew York Weekly.

A -- 5am Family.
"A new fad." Yes a brand-ne- w

on this time, for I read of It but
yesterday In a Boston society paper.
Would you like it? Well, then, there
i a rich merchant living In
one of the many leautlful suburbs
that surround cultured Boston who
nHS Mn, an, wucnted quite a Urge

... . . . .
f without

I

nawing thrm or allowing any
. . .ne He savs a oerson

, , , fect riirht to choose his or
, he hM riiroroo.

, tn,i,il uis.n this idea lslns car.r " - - - w

ried out to the letter. All of his
chitdp-- have borne pet names, until

.old enough to select one for them
j selves, tjuite odd, Is it not? A bit
confusing, ts, but a new idea, and
everything new Is welcome. New

I Haven News.
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lmt4 i ik1i8 niftiUiH.

N. A. BTr. .!.
' Hkhmak th'HUI.MtHlua. K. of H. A !.

I. u. . I.
ONTE('M IjOIMIK, NO. , merit

i 1 WHlnd rTeumif t ciM',in
O. V. Hull.

JOH M.lNiMAN. N. O.
n nOObl.N. Sea.
M. (i'LT, I'er. bfl.

liHNRhlrr f Kfltokali.
UKItKKAU IDDOE NO.

HIM.HIli)KO P.. nirri m Oa.l rllw
Hll rr Ut un i irU K itur.l-t- r rwiiinn 'f

rli wunth. Un. P. M. Uhhni,
W. II. Whipi'MO. J.

TlUliATIN NO. 7!:4, A.O F.
CIOFRT niiMtta r-- r Talny TaniitK in
Urnntia Hall at a "'clock.

L. A. Wbitisomb, C 1U

W. W. M. KiHNnt. p. H.

A. 0. 1. W. ,

IIH.lJiltOHO IX)IKE NO. CI. A. O. P
I 1 W.. niita rrT nroniul anil fourth

'1 nixhlnj ciiiii in tlia minth.
H. H. Ptiii M. W.

W. E. llbM-a- ,

TVr AkIuNOION' tNCAM PMKN'I' N.
V I.O. ). P.. lurata on armna autl

pnrtb Pridajra of aach month.
rl. H. UttMmaats V. V.

V. H. Kanuhman. Mcriba.

i'. r ti.
II,t.HKOKO UKANUK, NO. 3, maotaII Jud auU 4tb Hntind ijfaof aarb month.

KaJ. ?cnori(l.n, Maaivr,
nn iMaaia, Sro.

. r. . r..
Tr, hundnjr avaiilnil 7 o'clock

MI'.F.'I'Sth lliriBtmu rliutob. oa ara
corUmtly iuiIkI ti atundui iuttm.

H'mtoH lkwMa, I'm t.

MYti.tH:N" COUTV Ht)U AND

(m l . luct-i- in Morion lilock
hit at.nU i t:nrlT ol auh uiotab, at

r. : J. t. LON.
J. A. H. KOl XDF.Y.Sec. 1'iaa.

CHl'liCU KnnJat rVh wl at
HPILST prnr mratiutf I Uurailaj tu-tn- u

at I.Jn.

CIILUC1I. cnier(YMlltKOriiNAk atrwia. PraavluiiU
A.rw M..tliatl. nuituinu an d Tniiii. Kmu,

Imtb .b.l a l' oolork a. m. Pr)r
B.iimt i hn'wtiT avruuui. Y. P. H. (. r--.

bunUiiy at b:.W l. m. .

n;sr rhriatinnChotrli. linrrt Watkina.
1 .wi.t r. Itu. Iin and Plltb. PranclnnR
bria auJ runriu Hun-lM- at U a. ui. and
7 :vi n ui. Hiimlnr Hrliool. 10 a. m. lra?

r ui..tiuu. 1'nnr-wUjr- . a ikJ . ni. Y . P.B

CHlBtUI. II. Ik Elwortbr. pastor.ME. Hnblwlh morning and
v..iiin3. Hnlilmtb acliool errt hallatb at

10. M. Iaagn luefting twry Mund.ty at
a n m. irair niM-lin- erry
Tbur U evaiuug. Iailra' and hlownrU'a
luxating tbeaeouod luailiJf aTrnilig uf each
Bum lb

I nWNUKUCAL Clil BCII. rWrrwra
'a i.t mill :td fund.iT tirninva in each

iii.nitU nt "- - o'clock p. Iwe. H. L
l'rit. tiaatnr. HunilaT Sobct at I X r. W.

i'Mri r niwtmg on ednc.lay g ol
each wwk.

1 1 II.I.MtOltO KEDINO UtlOM. Sec- -

I 1 0111I itml. in olJ 11 iftiuio unll. U

oieu iltily from a. m. tot p. in. rtuudaya,
f ruia 11 nt, to 5 p. m

T. R. CORNELIUS

llF.tlT.R IN

Dru Goods, Grocprics, Boots
Shoes, Hats, Caps,

AGRICULTDRAL IMPLEMENTS

Hardicarc, Lumbor,
Grain, Xc.

Ainl.H tor the

tu-il- l orK.NORWKWl.lX
VUWS ANOllARmWS

Tl' NM In th niarki t.

OF ALL KIND!

Taken at the Hiht?t Market Trice,

(to forth to gnard oar aheriabed shore.
1 ill all tby fated days ara foil
And war's boa roe call ta beard no mora.

n.rm,
And peerleM may tby Tigil ba
fill eape and bay and enn ana crag
Flab with tba glory of the fltg.
Trinmpbanl jet on laud and aea;
And ob, gnard well the gleaming strand

M this, our fair Areadiua land.
Won in tba atorma of years goo by,
With drain of heart and wound of hand
When turn could do and dare and di.
Be worthy of the mystic nam
Thau lunichleaa Yale and mountains bear,
Thai in tba tenia of sonnet, fame
May twine a wreath for them to wear.
And when thy flag aball kiss the brees
Of tbeae, oar blue northweatorn aeaa.

Lo. whit and strange, and aoariog high
In the at tempi of tba akv,
The peaks oar liaping children know
A welcoming to the will glow.
Helena to Hood will pass the aign,
And Jefferson, with brow benign.
Will aignal to the Bisters Three
That the long watch was not in vain:
For lo, upon tb radiant main.
The mailed patrol of liberty
Hera, at tb mighty ooean gal.
Columbia in bis bride will greet
Tb Boadicea of our float;
And from tb embattled beigbta tb voir
Of cannon make the deep rejoice,
And featal sunshine gleam npon
Tb green, glad hills of Orrgon,
Thins and onr own dep-boaom- d state.

An Inta'lllifent foreigner in ail to
have xprewel himnelf after the fol

lowing fashion on the alwurdlties of
the Engllwh language: "When I
discovered that if I was quick I wan

fitnt, if I stood Arm I wait fast, if I
spent too freely I was fast, and that
not to eat m to fitst, I was discour
aged; but when I came across the
sentence, The first one won one one-dol- lar

prize,' I was tempted fo give
up English and learn mim other
language." The Christian at Work.

Keene, X. II., July, 24, 1891.

Xobman Liciity, Des Moines, Iowa.
Dear Sir : I enclosed ftO cents in

stamps for two boxes of K muse's
Headache Capsule, same as last,

Work like magic. Send at once if
poiewilile, as I am out. Respectfully,

A. A. Brondhon
For stile by Hillshoro Tharmacy

HAIL WA Y TIME TABLE.

EAST AXD SOUTH . .
TIa

THE SHASTA ROUTE

SOUTH ERX TACCf).

Exraaaa Titnrs Ltb Poaroian Dm
Muoto J North

:1ft rat f Portland Ar I V
( l.i an Ar Ran Francisco Le 70

AlKne trains stop at all station from
Portland to Albany I alao at Tanir-n- l,

miedda, Halaey, Harriaborg. Junction City.
Irir. Envene, and all suuoaa from Kose- -
bnrg to Asblaod, inelaaiT.

BOHEBCBO MAIL DAILY l
a A i VT La Portland At I

tsa r I Ar Roaebarg Le 7O0aii

IM!llflCAKS 0 OfiDE KOtTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
M ABO .

!eeH4-rt- a Sleeping Cars
ArrtrBBD to All Tbbooob Taams.

West Bid Dirisiotk

BETWEEN PORTLAND s OOaiTALLU

Mail Train Daily (Except Sunday),

7 80 a Portland Ar iilkra
a al a L Hillabnrw L Wen

12:15 e Ar Corral lis L lot ra
tT At Albany and Corrallls eonneet wttk

trains or IB ajregnai ractn aauma.

HILIXHOHO. OBEOON. ;

Ijogal papara drawn and Iana on Real I

Patate nrtiotiated. Bnmwaa attenard 10

with promptuvas and dipat b.
Omn: Mam Htreet, opoite the twin

HtMlM.

K. NIXO.t,

IJEXTIST,
FOI'.EST OBOVE. OUEOON.

I. m.Virc Iwih for t.VnO and T.!W

par a 1 beat of nuttrrial and woikmanabip.
Will compare with aaia coating lerth
xtrachnl witbont psin. .rilling" at the
waal pricra. All work warranu-u- .

Ornra: three dMra north of rsnca
store. Utboe bonra from il a. ui. 10 a p.

a. i-- ntrode.
KITTY CIlirNTY .sl'RVEYiRI)

HILLS BOKO, OUEOON.

limn! with J. C. Hall. Conntt Bnr- -

yeyor, at the Court Houae.

WM. BESSOX,

1IRACTK'AE MACHINIST,

HILL8BOBO, OUEOON.

111 vjn.i. r nmirina on Htaui Enginea
1 MilWork.ThrehinaMacbinea

Mowora, Krl Cotters, hewing Uaehinea.
Waatiinir Machine, Wringers, Pnmpa.
hValra, Heieeore ground. Onn and
smithing. rUwa grnuna and filed: and bae
it I a rue nnmlier of aroonu-nan- u toiciw.
iHiilers for sale. All work wiirranted.

N. T. LIXKLATER, M. B. I'. X.

IIYSI( IAX AX1 l R(iEOX,

II ILLRBOKO. OR EO( )N.

Orrin: In UilUboro Pliarmacy. Uaat- -

Mara; eaat 01 ionri iioh- -. viu.
froui a. m. to 6 p.ru. at Pharmacy, when
not Tiniting: bloru and afur that lim at
reaiilvnea.

W. I. WOOD, X. U.,

IIYSU IAN axi hrnoEON,
III IXh BOKO, OUEOON.

rtrrii B: in Chenette Kow. Bar iDaaoa
eornvr Pint and Main atreeta.

J. I TAXIEME, X. D..

s. P. R, U-- SUROTOX,
HIUJSBOHO, OUEOON.

Orrtea t Baamaaca t corner Third
mnA Main Strwta. Ottic boon, to iz
a. m.. 1 to ft and 7 to a p. m. Telephon to
rMiJrnn from Brock (tela- - Inuri4ire a
all boura. All ealla promptly attenaeo.
mcbtor day.

. 4. Bill it. M. p. r. . aaiuw, ..-- .
DRH. 1". A. A t J. BUI.ET.

JIIYSKTAXK, sritfiEOX AND
ACXtlTHEl'R.S.

HlLLMBOItO. OUEOON.

Orrt. m in rharmacr , I'nion Block. Calla
attpO'led to. nitfbl or day. Beiilence, B. w
Cur. Base Line and Second atreeta.

W. H. RK KI R,

iKAL. ESTATE AdKNT
V AN1 MONEY I).XER

HILLBBOBO, OHKtHlN.

OFFERS TO THE PfBLir, Land la
large or email tracta. and will erebang
landa in the errantry for town or city prop
erty: in faot, tf yo haee anything to ex
change, in any locality, se me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

. . .

I have ojicneil a shop for
the repair of

carri w;r.s, bi iirs yn nxuos

and all kirxU of woml work.

Shop at Gar.ltier' old M.in.1, half hU--

aoulh of Orrer's store.

X. XV. XXOX7B9Z3.

mu-aaon-
o oaioos.

or the state. Hut ine'wonieti fires'
of the early Amazons are not wholly
extinct.

It is not generally known that a
great calamity was not long ago
averted on the Morrison street bridge,

similar to the one which hap?ned
on the other bridge last Wednesday
morning. One day a car became un-

manageable and was heading straight
for destruction, when it was stopcd
at the wry brink by the almost fren-rie- d

motorman. So close was the
car 'to making the fatal plunge, that
it ran against the gate and live pick
ets In it were actually broken in two.
They have never been replaced and
may yet be seen by any one who
will look. The company at once had
a notice, "Cars stop," posted 200 feet
from the draw and every motorman
was ordered to come to a dead stop
at that point whether the draw was
open or shut. A similar notice was
placed on the Steel bridge and one
should have been on the Free bridge.

Portland Chronicle.
Commissioner W. F. Huhhnpl,

who has charge of the government
fish hatchery, on tho Clackamas told
an Enterprise reporter that ho had

Just heard from the eggs shipped to
the world's fair and that they reached
their destination with a loss of but
ninety-tw-o out of the entire ship
ment of 40,000 which Is a remarkably
good showing. One not conversant
with the mysteries of piscatorial
lore would Infer that any kind of
fish eggs must be shipped in water,
but not so. The eggs were packed
in cotton flannel trays with flannel
on top of the eggs and between the
travs there was soread a layer of
moss evenly placet!, then on top of
the trays after all were safely jweked
In the rack was placed a quantity of
Ice which kept them ctsl and damp.
Packed in this way they made the
trip in safety and are now in trays nt
the white city ready for hatching.

Discussing the situation in the
senate a democratic exchange says :

"Xo dejsit, no monarch, no czar In
all the history of the world ever
asserted a istwer more alnolute and
arbitrary than that which has been
conceded to a minority of the senate
of the United States," When Seok-e- r

Reed was compelling a democratic
minority In the house to tranact
business decently and in oplcr, the
same paper from which this extract
is taken pronounced him also a
usurper and a czar. The opinions of
men change with the change in con-

dition, especially when those men
happen to be democrats,
a e

tiprea Train Daily, ( Eioept Sunday .

Mt) p a L Portland Ar
6:0opa Le HiMaboro L 7:13 a
7 Ar MeMinneill Le t w

THROrOB TICKETS to all aoinU in tb
Faatera Mtate. Canada and Rumpe. aaa be
obtained at low rate trosa i.i. Morgan,
oal IlilUraara.

I. P. ROOIR8.
R, KOKHLER, Aat,0. F. F.aVl

Msaaawr. Portland. aa--t


